The main goal of this research was the scrutiny of relationship between students' personality characteristics and mental health at the University of Guilan. The population was the students of the Faculty of Humanities in 2009 with 3000 which 196 were selected using Kerjeci & Morgan table and stratified sampling method. They answered to the NEO and GHQ questionnaires. Results showed that there was relationship between personality characteristic of neurotic, openness, extraversion and being conscionable with mental health. Meanwhile, openness had the highest and extraversion with the lowest correlation scale and most of students (65%) had low mental health. Also, there were no significant differences among students with respect to different courses but significant difference with respect to gender and age.
Introduction
Keeping mental and physical health is one of the most important tasks in humans' life. Health and security are two gifts that if human do not lose them will not understand the value of them. Nowadays the subject of mental health is deeply polestar the specialists of behavior and social science. Mental health is the mean of mental thought and purpose is showing the positive situation and mental health that the person could help toward creating a valuable system about the creation of a stimulus, development and integration within individuals, national and international. Indeed mental health could help people to choose to create correct methods of mental and emotional health till compatible environment and optimum methods for resolving problems [1] . Most of these studies accepted these relations [2] . These results showed that personality could predict and justify 32 to 56 percentages scores' variant of mental health [3] , realized that those people who have more agreement from life, use contrast styles more efficient and proper, experience positive emotions and feelings and have higher general health. This article is searching survey and nomination of the personality characteristic ratio in mental health and increasing this amount among Humanities' students.
Mental Health Definitions
Mental health is the prevention of mental illness appearance and wholesome till society's persons can by balance personality and mental make a relationship with environmental ingredients and in the way of securing needs, talents' efflorescening and effort to reach their sublimity individual and social aims [4] . From these introductions for mental health could get a result that Mental Health's goal is prevention and treatment of mental disorder till this person successes in healthy and positive adjustment with self and social environment. Health Global Organization (2001) implied that mental health is a crucial need for improving human's life quality [5] . With the aim of securing optimum life quality, an activity part of psychologists, behavioral science scientists and counselors designated to improving that. Up to now multiple introductions of "Mental Health" has presented that all of them emphasized on the importance of integration and totality.
Mental health as a balance among members and environment in reaching to self-efflorescence [6] . This index emphasizes on health physical, psychological and social dimensions and it seems that it is a separable and clear compass that affected by person's experiences, believes, expectances and feels [7] .
The Importance of Mental Health
In quick and machine world everything is out of balance, speeds are multi doubles, attempts are out time and tired nesses are irrecoverable and mental diseases are outpoint other diseases and poverty, wars, spoils are increasing everyday just spiritual, positive and inner revolution bankroll could reclaim human from these mental separated and unorganized [8] . When mental needs are fulfilled and moral behaviors are shown and human could get far from (his/her) physic and does not feel pain, (he/she) accesses that never experience tension [9] [10]. There is a different concept by work stressors between two organizations with two different profile activities. And also there is a different between meaning of mental and physical hygiene [11] . This survey shows that whatever the positive physical health is more, individual hygiene is more, too. And guidance toward life efficient standards causes management of stress sources in life.
It is a positive augury when hard realities, physic health troubles put a power effect on mental health and this effect attack on social stock and social relationships between people who have health belong feelings [12] .
Adjusting gifted and non gifted adults and youth concentrating on personal characteristics in growth approach, finally there are not any meaningful differences in adjustment of young and adult gifted [13] .
Four mental health hospital psychiatrists, role and their responsibility, referred and effective system did not clear and they are following the learning and quality theory [14] . Like the other surveys about Histrya and Hypocondriya, there are two factors of characteristics higher than the other personality characteristics and psycho-social factors could put more effects on intention back chronic pain [15] . Benediction with GOD is one of the most meaning full and constructive positive human's aspects and the most basic of human spiritual and developmental factors [16] .
Keeping social and physical hygiene is one of the most important tasks in today s humans' life. Islam has some programs for keeping humans' social and physical health till this way could educate people to be faith full and ripen [17] [18]. Today's complexity of life problems is stricken people to conflicts that if will not prevent on time and will not produce mental health basics and tools, undoubtedly it breakouts the psychological and emotional conflicts like body diseases. On the other hand, environmental factors and new life pressers are very important in bringing out psychological diseases and conflicts because everyone In daily views could easily feel that when life is very complex some people may not resolve their problems and finally given diseases. This topic writers are hope full that the results of this survey can create optimum changes in students' mental health and lead them to drawn goals.
It could be away to program producers to emphasis till in TV programs, films and serials about the importance of religion beliefs specially prays in mental health. And also since our Moslems' beliefs and trusts is depended that Islam's religion as a ideology is introducing the most complete and healthy human's life style and its orders has moral, interpersonal, hygiene and social extend, so it seems the effects and religion's varieties in mental hygiene is a crucial importance to scientific study.
Research Questions
1) What is the amount of students' mental health? 2) Whether there is a relation between every personality characteristic and the amount of mental health? 3) What kind of personality characteristic has more effective role in mental health? 4) What kind of personality characteristic has less effective role in mental health? 5) Is there any difference about personality characteristic and the amount of mental health by split on gender? 6) Is there any difference about personality characteristic and the amount of mental health by split on age? 7) Is there any difference about personality characteristic and the amount of mental health by split on education tracks?
Research Method
The method of this research is correlation, because the main goal of the research despite of surveying the relationship between personality characteristics and mental health varieties estimating amount of personality characteristics in mental health.
Population and Sampling
The research population was all from the students of Faculty of Humanities (about 3000 students) in 2010-2011 academic years. The samples were selected by crystallizing 196 students using Kerjeci and Morgan's table (1970) and division sampling method. The returned questionnaires number had 175 cases.
Instruments

NEO-PI-R (LONG FORM) Personality Characteristics Criterion
This research includes 240 original scales which are neurotic, extrovert, openness, acceptance and conscionable. It is emphasized that this questionnaire has initially been built by McCurry and Kusta in 1970 and has been reviewed in 1991. The Persian translation of this test began in 1997 [19] . This test was standardized by Shiraz Education Center in 1998.
Findings
First Research Question: What is the amount of Mental Health in students? Table 1 shows that most of students (65%) believed that they have low mental health and (35%) have high mental health.
Second Research Question: Is there any relationship between personality characteristics and mental health? Table 2 shows that Openness with r = 0/244 have the most coefficient correlation with students' mental health.
Question 3: What kind of personality characteristic has more effective role in mental health? Question4: What kind of personality characteristic has less effective role in mental health? Tables 2-4 confirm that there is a difference meaning among students from personality characteristics and mental health.
Question 6: Is there any difference about personality characters and mental health in education track? Table 5 shows that the total Mean is lower than 2/50, But Language discipline has a little higher (2/39) and Management discipline has the highest with a little lower Mean (2/22).
For the comments, not all the questions raised in the research questions section are fully discussed in the findings section. To be specific, the two questions "Is there any difference about personality characteristic and the amount of mental health by split on gender?" and "Is there any difference about personality characteristic and the amount of mental health by split on age?" are not addressed in the findings section. Please kindly address them in the findings section.
Summary and Discussions
By the result of this research there is a positive and direct relation between personality characters neurotic, extroversion, openness, acceptance and conscionable with mental health. The others' result showed this, too. There is a different concept from self by work stressor factors between two organizations with activity profiles. Also there is a difference between mental and physical health. This survey shows whatever physical health is positive, personal health is the same positive and guiding toward efficient life standards causes managing the stress resources in life When hard realities physical health problems put a power effect on mental health and this effect attacks social stock and social relation among those people feeling correct belongings is a positive pre perception in mental health [12] .
By these results, there is a positive relation among personality characters, neurotic, extroversion, openness, concord and consciousness. The results of this research are harmonized with some researches [20] that show positive relation of extroversion [2] [3] . There is a negative and counter relation between mental health and neurotic and positive and right relation between extrovert and mental health. In a part of this survey got the same results [21] .
Fighting resulted from no agreement with acceptance and compatible of couples handed and decreased their mental health [22] .
And also there is a relation with survey there is a relation between extrovert, satisfaction and conscionable characters and giving more help in special neurotic people [23] . Research shows that this relation is positive, too [21] . In elucidating positive relation and mental health could reasoning that people with high score in open thought may be more curious about inside and outside experiences and they enjoy more about new experiences and ideas. It means that they have more imaginary life and more deep thought by shaping their imaginations and use it as an upbringing their creativity. People with these characteristics usually imagine following agitation and favorite thought in their imaginary without decreased factors [19] . These people when encountered with disaster factors as usually and steady and it affected their life, gradually feel repulsion and because no access to their imagines stricken clinical and sick signs. Acceptance and agreement are interring personals' dimension. Harmonized and compatible relations for having and keeping mental health are inevitable.
Also, the results showed that there were no significant differences among students with respect to different courses but significant difference with respect to gender and age. It means that there is a general agreement about relationship between students' personality characteristics and mental health in two different genders and in all age groups. It seems, two factors affected about these results firstly the importance of mental health and second their observations of the reactions of different personalities for example openness personality behaves differently in comparison to nerves one. At the end for future inspectors proposed that do science effort scrutinizing the effective factors on mental health deficiency factors and presenting suitable ways for promoting students' mental health in University of Guilan or standard governed or private education institutes.
